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Tbe-llS!lociation then proceellell to the choice 01 .noderatm.: 
and Ch~I'k, wItt',n it allpcar('{l t:l:"lt Elder John Scott w~s cho.,. 
~n ffi;,dCl'ator and J. Dudley del'k to this association. It'l"ite 'J 
two last Chlll'(hes, to "it: LOllg Ridge and EmmauF\, ap~ 
plied f~Il' lI:lion an,1 corresp,mdence with us; they were re.. ',I 

ceived and invited to seutfl in the association. \" ' 
Letters from associatiolls with WhOlll we corresp()nd~~, 

Were recl' in'd, I'l'al1, and their mtmscngers took their scats 1 
'With us as fol\()",vs : 

:Frolll Elkhorn-Char1cs W. Cri'ttcnden. 
From jurlh JJcntl-.;,W. Kcrulall. , 
from ion~. }l1fP-A. l\I'Guil'C, G. W uJIer;'P. H. Y orice. 

alII • .J. Mctc~M'e. , 
From .N~)rlk)Distfict-Tr}()mas noon, W. Rub Jr. and Jo. 

sCllh Kellr·'. ' ' ",.;;.; 
F7'Om Lrckl1lg-Jolm Conner. " "i 
From 8i1nth Disfrict-.John Rice and D'avid Jines, 
Frmn U;!io/t-J. ~I urison. I 

'111C circular leftN' caned for, read and adopted. 
Bretlll'en appointed' towrite letters of correspondence t.,:; 

11ic associatiolls' as follows : 
To Efklwrn-T. Cr·aig. 
To North Bend-B. Taylor. 
1'0 L~ng R1tn~S, M.,Nl)cl. ' , 
To .N'orth lJislrict-J. W. Wooldl'idoe,: 
To Licking~J. n. Alexanc1CJ·. 
To Sill~t1! lJistrict-W. T. Webber. 
To Union-E. S. Pattison. 

•.... 

And repOi't to the associtiun to-morrow morning. I 

Thf', mouerlltol' and clerk appointed a committee to arrang~r 
the uusine~s for lo,.lnorrow. 

PI'ayei' by Brother \Valler. 
Agl'ced that wc adjourn lintEl to~morrow morning, nine. 

o'dllck. - , 
S.\TURDA 7 MORNING. 'l'he cssociation met Im~jluant to 

adjolll·nlllcnt. i'l'ayel' by the model'ator. ! 

'rhe l'ep(lI"t of the committee of arl'allgement,"called for 
read and ajlpl'oved. / 

011 motion, • 
, ~.~:. Agreed, tha.t we attend tQ the bllsi.nc~~ in·tl~ order il'\ wlii 

-.:i. :df8tl\ntls 10 the reiHH't. " ( 
',~ILestiQnfrtim GCiJltcn:--" Would i~ no b~ ('~pedJ~nt 

strl1':,e out the fOlU'th alrtIcle of your cbn_ltutlOD.'~· l 
I 

I.-
',\ 

, 
I 
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Jtnswer.- U We think the fourth article entiJ'l"ly innocf'nt, 
r...n!l in cast'S ofhcl"l"sy, disordl'J', &e. we think till' l'ule a good 
one, to which it was e,c1usivdy intended ,t;6 allply : Therc. 
for(', ought not to lJe stricken Ollt.!' 

The lIext assodation til beheld at the-Twin Meeting.house 
in Gallatin Cllunty, on the 1 st F.'kay in AU:\;lIst, 1 82:. 

Elder A. Cook to pl"each the introductory SCI'mOll next 
year; and in case or I'ailul"e, I<~ldr.a' J911n Sc()tt. 

Brothel' Bcnj. Taylor to "write a 'circular Ie-act' for next 
association. 

CorrcsllOnding letters called for, read amI appro\:ed, and 
,nessengers appoint.ed to bear them, to. wit: 

To Elkho1'n-J. '£aylol', G. S!augbtet', K S. Patterson, S. 
M. Noel, A. Cook and J. W. Wooldridge. 

To Long Bun-J. Scott, J. Taylor, J. Penny, A. Cook, 
A. Bohannon, M. Baskett and 8. Tinsky. 

To North Bffld-J.1'aylo'r, R. Adlllns and T. Craig. 
To North lJistrict-B. Taylor, J. W. Wooldridge and 1. 

Gibbs • 
. To Licking-S. M. Noel, J .. W. W.ooldridge and J. Dud. 

I~y. " 
1'0 Union-J. Scott E. Barrett, R. Adams and H. Ra. 

sney. 
,To 8011.t1£ District-G. Slaughter, W. Hickman J". Taylor, 

\ .JOS.~Ph Roper. J. lV. Wooldridge, S. M. :Nnel and A. Do. 
I hannon. 

-<,>r''Elders George Waller, John Rice and Joltn Taylor, ap. 
pointed to preach nn to. morrow. 

The clerk appointed to supcI'intcnd the printing of the 
minutes. 

Agreed that the association do now adjourn. 
Attest," JOHN SCOTT, Hod'r. 

ol. DUDLEY, Clerk. 

CIRCULAR LETTER. 

~o tl,~ Ckurclus oj 'Wh07f.' 'We ~re, members, grace ant peace be 
" "'Iu,ulhpited. 

llELOVE:D nJ,t,ETllJlEl'f, 

"" THROUGH th~ tendcrmerciesofollrGod, we are f~. 
vorcd with the l)rivilege of meetiugtogether. The Goslld 
lias becn preached" amongst us to our comfort. 'I'he letters" 
~0ID: the churc~es' do ill genlU'al she an acc~unt of Jlleir be. 
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$.ng in pe!!-ce. 'Ve have enjoyed a comfortable degr(,l~ (If. 
barmony inour consultations, for which we desireto be thank. 
ful. And in conformity t~ our custom of communicatin,; to 
you such infOl'mation and !ldv.ice as may be thought expedi
ent, we shall now address you pal-tly on the subject of the 
christian warfare, and partly on a few of the dtities connect-
ed therewith; and as a preludetheretQ, we will observe, that 
man having turned aside from that primeval st~te of inno. 
cence ill which he was created, atlll by tl'ansgl'lls'sion tI'allS. 
forll1ed into ~he image of Sat~n. the c~emy ot':dl righteo\ls. 
ness-led captive by him at his will, and 1I0t only became C9. 

trallged from God his creator; but raised his illlilious halub 
in 'l'ebc.>llion against him, and thereby mel'itecl c,'crlasttnf; 
~estruction from the presence of the Lord an~ the glorJ1 of 
bis pow:er. But God, who is rich in inercy, i,n the fillllles~ of 
time sent forth his son, by the sacrifice ()f himself ta be '1\ 

propitiation for sin, and by his holy spirit, to purify untn h'illl. 
self a peculiar people, zealous of good ,,;orks~ eil'lii)hkaiu:; 
their understandings, Cleansing their vile affections, alld ~et. 
ting them on things above. And thus, dear brethrtll, the 
spit'itual war commences betweell those regenerated souls allll 
the power's of darkness. Permit us, thercfol'c, to cxhOl,t you 
to put on the whole armor ",f God9 keep t,IOS(" h~<n'e:lly wea. 
pOllS bright by usiug them; fight the gOtH} fight of faith; LQ 
vigilant centinels on your post; remembel' you have J>ote,nt. 
and invetel'ate enemies to withstand; the sensual dic1~ 
of the flesh, tbe allurements of the world, the guileful insim ~ 

, atiolls of 8atan, all combi.ned to impede yetur mal'clt to thi: 
Heavenly (.Janaan. It is altogether essential in this holy 
,val', that you follow the captain of your salvation close]y 
,vhitbersoever 'be goeth ; that you deny yourself', and take up 
yoU!' cross daiJy; and also watch and Il1'ay, Jest you entcI' 
into temptation. The spil'it may be, and indeed is willing, 
but the flesh is weak. You must not be weary in well u(Jing, 
but perse'\'el'e; fo~' none but those who endure to the C1:d, 
8haU be victorious in this war: And therefore, you must 
endure hardness as gQod soldiers or till? cross ; wit~ a holy 
boldness mt.et e\'ery contlict, trial and tribulation~ relying 
on the grace of God" which alone is sufficient to sustain you 
tl~rough tJle al'duous ~tl'uggle, he having proclaimed aloud ill 
hiS word to the christian warl'ior, ,. be thou faithful unto 
death and I will give thee a crown of life." Beloved, what 
are the momental'y conflicts and trials of the present lite, 
when comlmred to an eternity of blessedness? They a,r,p 
nothiDii;-thcy are lo~t ill ~he com.earis()ll. 
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The christian warfal~e being a SUlljcct of greater ma15ni
tude than ,can be c?mprise~ in a sh,ol'~ lctt~, w('; will ~1I1y 
~.dtl on Hus lJal't of our subJect, that It IS a contest in which 
'vigilance must 1I0t relax; in wllich lIO truce can be ailiniL 
ted, no P['oposals for capitulation can be accepted; nothing 
I"ho1't ef pcrlletualresistance can ensure tranquility • Pray, 
thercfore, that you may neitller faint or be weary, but pre
v~il unto yictory ; fM' though the 'Conflict may be sbarp and 
lon:,,- yet the joy ofthe triumph will abundantly recompence 
the tu!ls of the war. And secondly. 'Ye would stu' up your 
IJltrc milld~, by way of l'emembl'al~ce. As you desire to pros. 
J1?l' as chul'chrs of Jesus Christ, you should in the first plac~ 
be united in the strongest ties of 10l'e, and unity of the spirp ' 

it. Remember also, that God hath cl'eated you in Christ 
Jcsus unto :ro()d works. lea, he hath before ordained that 
you should'\valk inthem. I1y tId!'!, you will g~ve evidence 
to all men that you are his disciples. Let it be your great 
ohject b .. glorify fiod,'by pr91119ting vital piety in the world, 
your own namples leading thereunto. Neglect not the as
scmbli;;t; of youl'selves tbgethcr at 'church meetings as the 
li::tnl;C!' of too many is. nretJn'en, this is a serious evil; 
IU,ty t!w J~Gl'd !~l'a!lt it may be reformed; and when met, sit 
d~l\\ii ;:1 the valley of humility, ~ste~mil1~~ ('~,ch other bettel' 
tlian Y()l!I'sclrcs. Support l'Ul'e tliscil)iiHC in your churches, 
adhel:ng dosely to the s:tcred scriptures for yOUI' guide there_ 
in, Et:coul':lgc a IHirc Gospel ministry by YOllr support alld 

---' att~lHlance t1irl'eon, lest the faithful laborers be m'ade weak. 
And as It meaSllre of imperfection cleavcth to all mell, foste1' 
not theil' vanity by imprudent commendation 0\' applause, by 
which many haye been injured. Ye F~idl'rs, we ,,,auld also 
remind >Oll in the wOl'ds of an apostle; ., Feed the flock of 
God which is among you ;" taking the oyel'sight thel'eof, not 
hyconstraint, buh,;jIHngiy ; not for filthy lucre, butofa ready 
mind; neither as being lords o\'er Uod's heritage, but ex_ 
amples to the flock. And when the chief shepherd shall ap_ 
pear, yc shall reeche a crown ofglcry that fadeth not away. 
Aud finally ~ brethren, he subject to one another, be of (,ne 
milld, and to that end may we all be inclined to search the 
scriptures which arc given by the illspil'aticm of God. For 
as beholding an object iii the open light of day, or through the 
same medium, will enable many to disc('l'H that object and 
judge of it ill the same point of view, so similar attention to, 
and acquaintance with the sacred sct'iptUl'CS, will produce 
unity or ientiment in the S'l'eat truths of religion., And all 
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th3V:l.rioU5 riivi8iong and brigade,.;; of an army are diN'cted u1' 
an att<'Pltiil'l to the gra'ld lrtandal'd in uaiform and reguI al"_ 
nnve n'_'lIts to tbe 8a:ne ohject, or' as a numlter of vessels 011 
the vast rxpanse of waters. rcgal'(lin,; the position of the po~ 
lar star. al'c brou~ht tlmlllgh waves and temp~'lts into the 
same port; so a regard to the glory of God. al'l our grand 
object, will brin~ us sate, through the mediator, into the -ha .. 
VCll of truth, of 11t'ace. amI of love. And nllW, dear brethren, 
may the GOlf of all gl'ace. blcss, prescrve and keep yml throll 
faith untQ salvation, is the Inayer 01' lO~ bl'6thren in go~~ 
Fel bonds. ' -
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